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THE IIAPPINESS OF BEING PICH.

IY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER V.

(conuinued.)
Like a true miser-or such le haU now be-

come-he preferred digesting Lis bitter chagrin
as best he could, to drawing universal attention
toward himself, and perbaps havitig to answer
the inquiries of the police conceruing bis trea-
sure.

S o e walked on, with beamug heart, and
shakiug ail over with pain and terror, through
the city gate, and along the street tovards bis
dwelling; and as le wakee, melancholy musings
on the immense advantages ai being rich forced
theur vayi ato bis mind, and more than once ae
cursed the treasure whichu lad occasioned him
such continued grief, so much contention and
vexation, so much soreness of beart, and such
perl. He thouglt sadly of his former life, of
bis poverty, and of bis happiness and his umnter-
rupted mirth ; and sometimes he even asked him-
self whether it would not be better to divide the
treasure among Lis needy neigbbors. But ail
these speculations vanishued at the touch of the
demon of geld who held him captive in bis grasp
-and bis heart clung with fiery eagerness to bis
holoveul treasure.

Ttus waveriug betveen despair, terror, and
covetousness, he reached his house, and sank
into a chair vith a heavy sigh. His vile and
his son tended him with affectionate care, and lis-
.tened with a shudder to the account he gave of
his adventures. The schouwveger could not
close his eyes ail that night. No sooner did he
begin fo doze, thani he dreamt of thieves and
murderers; and, besides, he felt the smart of
the blows which le had received on bis head and
shoulders, and eirewhere.

The next morning a rumor ran through the
street that Dame Smnet had not -had.any légacy,
and had no chance of any. Tie«lawyer who
had -been arorried for years in searching out ail
ber genealogy, had said that the Smets had no
relatives in Holland, and consequently could re-
ceive no legacy.

The nysterious secresy of the schouwaveger
gare credit to this rumor. The envy and bit-
terness of the neighbors, excited by Dame Smet's
haughtiness, gladly seized it as a foundation and
pretext for ail kinds of conjectures and surmuises,
as to the origin of the sudden weaith of the
schouwveger.

Their suspicions vere still further confirmed
when tbey noticed that three or four police
agents vere vandering up and dovn the street
witbout any apparent ubject fithey noticed, toa,
tbat every'now and then they looked askance at
the schouwveger's bouse, like ravenous birds
who have caught scent of their prey, without
knowing precisely where to pounce upon it.

Tien a story got abroad that just a week be-
fore-the very night before the news of the le-
gacy reached them-there had been a robbery
at a money-changer's in the cit.y, and that the
thieves had made off with a large quantity of
silver and gold. Nobody ventured to say direct-
ly that the schouwveger was likely to rob any
one nf a stiver ; but then, money couldn't drop
fromi the cloud ; and, anyhow, the Smets must
know wlere they got it fron.

Pauw was sitting in t.he shoemaker's bouse at
Katie's side ; she was working at ber embroid-
ery, and hîad great difficulty in restraining the
tears which could trickle down upon lier work in
spite of ber efforts. The younig man's head
hung down, anl he was silent and moody ; Lis
countenance indicated violent aud unwonted emo-
tion; Lis forehead glowed at intervals with in-
dignation and anger: then ais features would re-
lax into an expression of utter despondency, or
a cold shudder would thrill through lais whole
frame. Ie could not belp knowing what fearful
suspicions were hinted in the neighborhood about
bis father ; and he was evidently lost.in melan-
choly musing, and treinbled beneath the crushing
blow of shame.

The maiden, compassionating his distress, made
every effort to suppress her own sorrow, and
trie.d to comfort him by saying, with a sig- i

'Pauw, don't give way to low spirits. Men
have eri tongues. Don't fret about it. What
matters the gossip of the neigbbors if your pa-
rents cau show where they. got their money ?'

' The money ' muttered- the youth between
bs teeth. 'Ah, Katie dear, it is the money
that makes us ail so wretched. My father is1
growing as thin as a skeleton ; he wili fail ii
and waste away. My mother, poor thing! I
dare no say what 1 tbink about ber. She has1
ber five senses stiti; but what will come of ber ?
There are times when I tremble for ber reason.
Anld your fatier. is o cross to me I And I can't
blame him, lhe has to submit to so much humilia-
tien. Ab, Kase. Katie, what w -happen now,
wheni up and down the street they' pay> ihungs
abouit my poor,.nnacenut fatier whiach muake my >
bair '?stand ona end vith terrer and uhame. Oh,
IKatie dearI shake all over;¡ I am fual ai fear.
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There is something that tells me we shall be se
parated ; that there is nothing before either o:
us, all our life long, but misery and sorrow."

The maiden hid her face inl her hands.
' Katie' continued Pauw, with a deeper emo-

tion inb is voice, 'this morning I went quietly to
the church, and prayed more than an bour be-
fore the crucifix. I besought God, with tears,
that He would be so merciful as to make us poor
agamu.'

The girl raised ber head, and said, with tears
in ber eyes-

'Pauaw, you must not give way to ail these
gloomy fancies. There are so many rich peo-
ple ; do you think they are ail miserable ?'

' I don't know, Katie ; but to us, at least,
money is poison and gall. Smce that wretched
day web ave had nothuig but quarrellîmg, anger,
terror, and suffering. My father was nearly
murdered yesterday. Yesterday the knife of
the murderer; to-day the knife of slander and
calumny. Oh, it is dreadful t to hear that my
father has been robbing-that he is a thief-and
not to be able ta flud out the serpent who first
cast this venoîn-on my father's name.'

At this moment the shoemaker entered the
bouse. His face was pale, and betokened great
disconposure ; lue looked as aif somethbng Lad
frightened him out of bis senses.

'Katie,' said be, speaking very fast, 'go up
mto your room; leave me alone vith Pauw ; but
first boit the street door.'

The girl uttered a shriek of anguish, and
raised ber bands imploringly to her father, as if
to deprecate soine cruel sentence; but an impe-
rative glance of bis eye and the repetition of bis
comnmand compelled ber to obey. She lett the
room, covering ber eyes with ber bands.

The shoemaker placed himself in front of
Pauw, and asked, with a voice o emotion-
'Pauw, where did your father get the money
that your mnother is spending by bandfuilsV

The young schouwveger iooked at.4uim in
amazement, but did not answrer quickly enougb
to please the shoemnaker.

' Speak! speak! where does tie money come
from ? It is for your )wn good J ask.'

' My iother got it as a legacy,' stammered
Pauw.

'Has the legacy come aiready ?
'No, not.'a

Where does the money come from, then?
They have got soine in advance, I suppose.'

'From what? From where ?'
1 don't know anything about it.'

'You do not know aniytling about it, poor fel-
low i My poor friend Smet, what wili come to
him neit ? Oh, mercy 1"

< But what is the matter?' cried Pauw, m evi-
dent terror. 'You are quite ruffied. What bas
happened? I am sbakng like a reed. You are
killiig me with agony !'

The shoemaker took him by the band, led him
away from the window, and .said, in a mysterious
and rielancholy tone-

' Pauw, I was sent for just nowto measure one
iof the servants of the Commnissary of Police for a
pair of shoes. It was only a trick; the Commis-
sary himself vanted to speak to me. He asked
me a great many questions about your father,about
the legacy, about the explanations your mother
has griven the neighbors as to the source of the
money she displays everywhere lu such abunds
ance. I cannat tell you what the Commissary
said to me confidentially ; but I am very sorry
for your father, who was always my dear friend;
and if lae bas done wrong, I shall always lament
bis unhappy tate.'

Pauw stood looking mto the shoenaker's eye
with a vacant stare, and shivering as if ho Lad
the ague.

' I pity you, Pauw, and my poor Katie, too;
for she is not to blame-nor you eilber, Pauw.'

'For mercy sake speak i What has happen-
ed ?' sobbed the youth, quite beside himseif.

'Pauw, said the shoe:naker, lowering bis
voice to a vhisper, ' tell your father to le off
out of the vay as fast as lae can ; for the oficers
are coming to apprehend him!'

' To appreliend him!' exclaimed Pauw, with
an expression of indignation and pride an his
face; 'e-t apprehend my father ? Ha ! ha ! how
absurd !V

' Believe me, Pauw,' repeated the sheenaker,
in a tone of entreaty,' take my advice, or your
father is a lost man!'

Then, putting bis mouth close to Pauw's ear,
he whispered almost inaudibly-

A large sum of money has been stolen froni
a money-cbanger's ; they suspect your father of
being at least an accomplice.'
. Pauw shuddered vîiently, and stared at the
shoemaker with fixed and glassy eyes.

' What ' ,he exclaimed,' can jeu beLieve sucl
a slander? iDo jou think it possible. that my'
fatiher la a thief?'
. No, no; huit if ho cannoet show how hos caine

b>' the money', how can he exculpate himselif V
'Ho wil show ail about it. Hlu.ani jou

doumbt ut' -
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'Sa much the better. I bave asked him se- Pauw raised his hands above bis head, and money about lier, and mîaking herself a laughing
f veral times, but there was always something fled frein his home with a spriek of terror and stock ta everybody; so lie made a spring at the

about him that was not clear and straiglhtfor- suspicion. door, drew the bolt, aud put the key in bis
ward. Do just as you like, Pauw: but you see, For about half an hour the schouwveger vas pocket.

- until the thing is sifted ta the bottom you must ail alone. lis eyes were fixed and still, but he His wife, fmding berself thus a prisoner, burst
keep away from here. Katie has nothing but saw nothing ; he was pondering on ail the vexa- out into wild invectives, and used every exer-
hier good naine. You must not rob her of this, tion and mnisery the treasure had brought vith it, tion to take the key from her husband by main
ber anly riches.' and now his house was changed into a hell of force. And this domestic conflict raged on un-

A shriek of despair and of agony broke froma unrest and ofsuffering. Durmng (bis gloomy re- til the schouwveger lost courage and gave way,
the young man's heart. He sprang up, and ex- verie there arase and grew in his heart a feeling promismg faithfully ta do just what his wife wish-
claimed- of bitter hatred towards the fatal money wbich ed him ta do.

'Ha! 1l know ail about it ; I will know ail had robbed him of the peace and of the happmness It was tlien resolved that, in case the oficern
about it.' ofbis life. The demon of avarice tried, indeed, of justice made their appearance, they should

And with these words, he ran out of the roon ta crush the insurrection of his soul ; but the affirmn that the money come ta thern iron the
inta the street. thought that his own son believed him guilty, father of Dame, and that they had kept it secret

Wlhen he entered lis own dwelling, Le found and the indescribable terror which the approach- thus long. It would not do to speak of any ad-
bis father alone, sittmg on a chair. ing visit of the gendarmes excited b lan, lent vance upon the expected legacy, because they

He locked the door and bolted it, and said him sufficient strength ta resist his fascinations. could not say who made the advance. The rest
with eager haste- Hie resolved, at length, when the officers of of the money they would hide again in the beam

'Father, father dear, don't be angry wth me ; justice entered his bouse, ta explain everything vhiere they had fouid it, and they vould place
but I can't keep it any longer; I must know ail frankly ; and even if they took away the trea- the littie plank whicli cnvered the openinig iniits
about it.' sure with them, tlien, he would be a schouwveger former position.

The schouwveger gazed at him in astonish. a gain, as he had been before. Dame Smet overwheliied her hoples husband
ment. This resolution made him feel lighter at heart, wvith threats of what she Vould do to him ifl he

' Father, tell me-oh, tell me now-where and even cheered him sa much that lie felt lie should betray, by word or look whîere the îiuney
does the money came frou that mother is show- should again be merry and open-hearted, as Jan lay hidden.
ing ta everybody l' Garp had been ln days past. When the treastre had beenL carrned into the

' We have receired it as a legacy,' was the When Dame Sinet returned from lier morning attic, ta the very last piece of gofi, Dane Simet
reply. promenade, lier husband repeated what Pauw tried to raise lier lhusband's spirits and ta rekindle

'No, no, the legacy hasn't come yet ; you said ; and he added that be had made a firm and in him the love of riches ; but the rchouivreger
have got it ln advance, haven't you? You have unchangeable resolve ta declare everything ivas lhke a ian stuinned at [lie îiànîugh niof ap-
borrowed it here in the city upon the legacy you openly, and even ta surrender the treasure into pearing in a court of justice. T'h i sened
are gong ta receiveil' the hands ofi ustice, if it were deinanded. ta him a disgraceful, a pluiashable master; and

f ''Well, yes. Why do you trouble yourself -lis vife knew much better thai lie did vhîat nov lie treimbled, in ail sincerity, like a thiet
about iti' rumors were in circulation about them, and wlhat who is caught in the fac. lie heard nothing

' Where have you borrowed it, where?' re- they had ta fear. She first of ail poured a tor- or bis wife's glowinig descriptionus; but the
peated the young man, with feverislh impatience. rent of abuse on the poor shoemnaker, vho, she slightest sound in the street affected his nerves

But, Pauw, wluat bas came ta you i' cried said, had gone ta the commissary, and ont of so much Ihat le seeied at eamliinent to hear
r the schouwveger, mn a severe tone of voice, '1you sheer envy, hiad set ail this mischief alloat. Theu the aiwful voice of the iii.eriiieni - tie police.

impudent fellow ! ta cross-examine your father as she made ber busband repeat again what Pauw And m the ilitervals of his paroxypoilis of trar,
if you were his judge ' had said, and ansaeredth-a. scornful lanigh: he muttered, ii a fone of hlie deepst. aîn --

This word, affected the ynuth deeply.- , ' But,-Snyrwa t a blckhead you have ' Cursed treasirei devils, ,monley.'
Twill I must, I am determined ta know I' he grown.JThe wonro gedarme make your lieart CHAPTER vil.

1semed. .'shrink within youi Have you committed theft An hour later the little narrnw street was fuitMaster Smet shook bis head sadly, and said, or robbery ? What can they do ta you.' of groups of people. hvo verre discussing i"n a desponding toue: ''Tis ail the saine ; I won't tell a lie bet'ore amazement saine minursual oc'currence.1 Pauw, you are asking me soinething that I the judge.' While thiey% vert!echatting, every one's eyescannot tell you now.'. 'No-tell it ail right oui, you booby i You wvere anxiously fxedl n tihe huise i the schouw-'That you cannot tell me Il said the trembling know well enough that wheu justice lays its reger, at the door of which a gendarme keptyouth, vith a deep sigh. 'Oh, mercy. , hand on anything, there is no gettiug it out guard.
What is the matter with you, Pauw il again. The lawyers and the men fron Sr'ussels Katie was leainuug against the iwll or ber
Father, father, exclaimed he, 'a large suin of would make fine fun with your money. They house, ith lier 0prn t hr ee ad weeping

1 moniey has been staten from a money-clianger's ; would have a goud laugh at the stupid bird ithat bitterly. Soie girls whîo mtood rounld lier seem-people suspect you of bemg an accomplice in the let itself be plucked so easily.' ed ta participate in her grief; and Annenie, es-robbery.' ' Say what you like, I will conceal nothinig- pecially, muade many attempts ia console ber ;-The schouwveger vas struck with disnay, but and, secondly, tihis moruey, d'ye see, begins ta but shte herself coild harly restrain the tearelie exerted himself ta bide bis discomposure. choke me terribly ; I wish it vere now in the whiich stood gitstenling in lier eyes.
' It is only a slander of some envious people,' mountain where they say al this cursed gold The largest grîoip iwas posted immediately op-stammered le ; ' don't disturb yourself about grovs.' posite the schouvveger's door, and there werethem.' Dame Snet flew into a violent rage, stuck her exclhanged ail kinds of edifying reflections and' Alas, alas! the gendarmes are coming, fa- bands in lier sides, and snarled- observations on this strange event.

ther, to apprehend you!' :'Ha that's the tune you're going ta sing, is ' Serres lier right,' muttered a fish-wife -A death-like paleness overspread the schouw- it ? Weil, we'll see 'Tis my money ; your ' this wil teachi her te my lady erself-the
veger' face ; lie uttered a low moan, and began forefathers never had a stiver more than enough start minx, ivith ber silk bonnet andf ier satita tremble on bis chair. ta keep them from dying of starvation day by gown. Now she can tell ail the ionest folk inThe sudden emotion of is father filed Pauwi day. What! you will give up the inheritance the bouse of correction vhat a good family shewith alarm. He clasped bis bands in an attitude of my father to the lawyers ? Quick - speak' comes of. And if site wanas to show hersei off,| of supplication, and implored his father: out i do you abide by this stupid resolution?' the scaftold is quite large enough.'

S 'For mercy's sake, tather, speak 1 Where- Hr husband, disconcerted by the fierce glare ' Yes, she cames of a great family-doesm't
fram whom-did you or mother get this money Il of her eyes, and by the fear that imatters woul4h she?' said another, with a sneer; at Vlvoorden

The schouwveger continued silent. net end with words only, did not dare to say , she'll find six or seven hundred of ber cousins.'
'Alas i' said Pauw, mournfuily, ' can it be 'yes ;' but silhe nodded bis head afirnatively. ' But bow is it possible I' said the old chair-

true ? Can it be that my father dares not de- 'You thiefi' cried she, ' you will rob ne of mender, with a righ. ' T would bave trusted
clare wbere the mone came fron! Alas ! J my gold, and give it away te strange people, Jan-Grap with my last stiver.'
shall die of shame i' who have nothing te do with it, will you? Well,'1 Sur.b good, upriglht people, who never did

At this imputation, made by bis ovn son, the then, I will cot remain a moment more the wile anybody an tnjury,' added another.
schouwveger covered Lis eyes with bis bands, of such a simple fool. lI be off at once to an 'Who cared so lhttle for money that they
and began ta weep bitterly. The tears which advocate. Pil be divorced fran you-the law were always giving alms, though they were nut
escaped from between is fingers and fell ta the allows it-and then you may bhe poor, if you like, over well off themselves.'
ground, so affected the poor young man that be and sweep chimneys ; for mneanness rins in your 'The mnost amiable, the best lad va the face
uttered a cry of anguush and sorrow. blood-low rascal that you are1' of the earth!'

He threw his arm round bis father's neck, But, wife dear,' sobbed the afirighted • Sa merry and sa clever, and. thPyo to r
kissed him tenderly on the forehead, and said, schouwveger, pale as death, 'only listen to sound like this-to break into a home un 'the night.'
with tears:- - reason.' ' Yes,' remarked the tailor's wif.-, 'after ths

'Oh, forgive me, father; I am sa miser- 'What sound reason ? You have never had nobody wi!ilbe able to trust his a'.vn brother;-
able P > a grain of sound reason in ail your famiy-.- everything that goes on two legsais a thief. So

•Accused by my own son!' sobbed the Speak, I tell you-will you bebave as I wish, or much the worse for them that i't themselve be
schouwveger. 'Oh, how have I deserved this?7' not I'caught.

'No, no' said Pauw, -beseecbingly; 'but i lier husbanud remaining silent. •gCome, come, Betty,' said a masos, laughing-
am compellei ta hear you accused, and I caunot " Weil, growled she, 'l'Il make vèry short ly,,' 'tisn't quite s0 bad as that comes to, eith .
vindicate you. People ask me where you got work of it. Pil be off with uy money, and you Because your hisband cabbages a bit of cloth
the money. Oh, father dear, do tell me.' shall never sët eyes on me ucre.' now and then, you think tler e are n homsit p.e-

'1 cannot-I must net,' repeated Master . And as the schouwveger remained silent and pie left.'
Smet. with bis bead hung dejectedly down, she flarned 'Ha! you've cheated-' the gllows, anarled

And observing that these words drove the col- forth into more violent anger. Sie rushed to the tailor's wife. Yo'v got the mark of'leu
or again froni bis son's cheeks, he added- the chest, and began in good earnest t fll ber on yno, yu rdgue.'

' But be sure of one thing, your father is an pockets wilh mo>ey, and packed up a great deai ei Thank you very mus'ch, Betty daring? said
bonest man.' more mn a table cloh, shaking aill the ime witb the mason, with a smile -aàd a ba.

'And the gendarmes, taller ? will you not tell passion, and matterimg- 'Serves ler right,' i!'ter.'sed the lgsh-wife,.-them ?' cred Pauw, trembling violently. 'Weil-yous ahallsee. Stay you here, Jan- 'I don't like looking o. at other peopie's rs.-
The schouwveger rose up, as thoughl he wish- noodle-and let the gendarmes fit a' lalter ta bles ; but ifn'y lady thé schouwveger's wire is

ed to avoid further questioningg; and poiting your neck at their ease. ,F re you wel-au to figure on the scaffiAd, Id' be off ta the. great
vith bis fluger to the door, he said in a -tone of revoir ! PM off fer Amneruca uIinthe first sbip- market if 1 was on/inY death.bed.'

command- ay, farther than tt at too--so that I may' never 'Fue, you shrew,' exclminied ane of the girl.
' Pauw, go away; leave mie alone, I comnmand hear of yeu again.' 'I cantthinmk how, you can take pleasure i amthe

you ' The schouiwveger knmew well enougha thuat his uuifortunes of y.ur neighibora What good -. i0
' Oh, father, fatiher !' cried thxeyouth, wring- .wifec had not the sulightest intention of putîîng ît doöeu, nowdift he Snets 'are senttaopisssm

ing his banda ln despair. t hese formidable thureafs into oecution. Stiui4~ MYeouiimupbeton' said u iherh-wife, èridt
' Obey me at onee --go anayi' repeated the he ubuddered at:stheihouahbtthat she woul ~b smide. af centempt ; ju wond raher s

s-ho vgerth evident irritation. runi. rumud Uanigiborhood thU. ail thua' thieves..runo .g aroönd aú ge, iaoeP


